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Marshal Joff tore McCormick.

All London Turns Out To See Princess Mary's Wedding Arrive in Portland Centralla.
CRRISTOFHER

Wash, Feb.
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Christopher
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D. White, "fit died Monday. He hi sur-- '

vived by Ms wife and several children.On Tour on April 2

Marshal Joffre of France will reachmm
Portland about Aoril 2 on his tour
around the world. He Is now in the
Orient, and, according to advices rey Curt i tevr y:: vx.,v u - --v: -- ,v, :;BLUSHING BRIDE
ceived from Samuel Hill, who went to
Japan to meet the marshal, who will
be Hill's guest in the United States, theIOmMimI from Pass One)
party composed of 10 persons will ar

cf Frlncess Mary, Prince Henry and rive at Vancouver March 2s.
jTlnce eor)te. Following tne arrival will come tne

Thrre were cheers for the queen and dedication of the Peace nortal at Blaine.
the n yl princess, but heads were quick-I- T

tvirred bark to the palace aa the first
Two days will be spent at Seattle at
the Hill residence at rest, and on the

of the. Toval rortere rolled down the night of April 1 the party will leave for
wide avenue skirting-- St. James park Portland. During the' stay at Portland
between rows of waving people. At It is expected to have a ceremony, on the
11:V, on time to the minute, the palace Interstate bridge in commemoration ofttv swung open and the royal carnage the Pacific highway construction.
surrounded by cavalrymen on coal black A formal dinner wilt also be arranged

for. in all probability. Accompanying
Marshal Joffre are Madame Joffre and

worses emerged from the grounds.
enow its pbf.s tiTts ' ;

daughter.In the carriage, beside her royal father, Mayor Baker Monday .cabled the city ssul the princess
flnath lir wnrirnum wedrflnir veil. official invitation.
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bright pots of color steamed In her
cheeks and she smiled and bowed In MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

Chehalia, Wash., Feb. l. A marriageresimnae to the rheers that rolled up.
license was issued Monday to GeorgeHer ihlte and silver wedding- - dress.

with Itjt nheen of Issirous webbing
brought "h'" and "ah's" from those
pf the rrowil fortunate enough to be

. stat.onrd that they could catch a
glimpse nf the princess" gown.

King Oenrge t upright, smiling be-- !!

the prni-psa-
. lie too bowed as the

roar f applause from the" multitude m

tl.
. Th crowd, held hack by double rows
r strong armed "Bobbles." surged for-

ward and nearly broke through the
lines.
CROWD IS KSORMOI'H

An the royal carriage and Its escort
rnnve-- l thrnugh the lanes of cheering
ubj't, many of the crowd broke away

and hurried arrnss St. James park to
get tn the nhtwy for another glimpse
Of the prince.

They found no chance near the abbey.
Here nearly a hundred thousand people
had gathered ti Jfn those who had
tpelit the night.

All street traffic was stopped at 8:30,
and the streets with their gay decor-
ationsWhitehall lined with gold and
silver pylons holding streamers of blue
Uhe princess' colors) were cleared for
the cnrrtanrs of the wedding guests.

Back in the brave old
days of '49.

And when a miner
' Sonic of the KUfsts were obliged to
allKbt from their cars blocks from the
ah'iey und push their way, assifited by
policemen, through the dense crowd.

NOT SO lone fo

THERE WAS a lot

OF TALK about

SECRET SERVICE

BUT that concerned

THE GOVERNMENT only.

THERE WILL b nothing

SECRET ABOUT the service

YOU'LL RECEIVE at

PORTLAND'S NEWEST and

'MOST MODERN store

FEATURING THE best

OF MEN'S wear.

YOU'LL FIND such

NATIONALLY KNOWN

BRANDS as
a

STRATFORD CLOTHES

MANHATTAN. SHIRTS

STETSON HATS
a

BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSIERY

ONYX HOSIERY
.

VASSAR UNDERWEAR

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS

AND THE best kinds of....
COLLARS, GLOVES

Umbrellas and

SWAGGER canes
a

AND, AS tor personal service. .
YOU'LL FIND all the

PEP AND finfer

AND COURTEOUS treatment

YOU COULD wisb for

TOMORROW
a. .

WE'LL TELL you wben

KW HTY1.F. ntCOHD
Inside the abbey the scene was one of

regal splendor. I'recvient was being
'broken In the wedding of a king s daugh-
ter to a commoner within the historic
Valla, and past grnnileur was exceeded
In the brilliance of the setting. Veers
and commoners In court dress, a few
scattered uniforms, an occasional morn-in- s-

coat, dismissed the men. But the

found 'gold in his pan
he had a lucky strike
worth talking about!

LUCKY
STUB EXE;

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
jf which aeaJa in thm ,

deli cioas Barfoy Bmtot

And also because it's

In die, resplendent: In costumes especial-
ly ed for the wedding, set a record
lor stylus such as London has never be-

fore witnessed,
Iirllllant colors, chiefly the blue. select-- ,

1 by rrlnress Mary, and priceless furs
und Jewelry, shone on all sides. The
liave of the abbey was crowded with'
I uexts early In the morning, but long be-

fore 1 1 o'clock everyone, except the rela-
tives of the bride, had been seated.
Temiorary seat sloping up to the high
windows had been erected that everyone
within tho abbey might .be able to view
i..c ceremony.
Vl!COrT ARRIVES

At 12 minutes past 11 o'clock Dowager
"'Queen Alexandra arrived,-an- at a quar-

ter past two carriages arrived, stfnuitane-ousJ- y.

From the first stepped Queen
Mary, axsinted to the abbey door by the
I'uke of York. From the second carriage
Viscount Lascelles. smiling, stepped
?own, accompanied by his best man, and

l C5"- -.v v--:r-
C tZ2mf'. v v

- - Vl ft tvvv

? v, j - v rt iI v4 IV- - it 's ' x'-- ' 0 "'ifUv
hurried Into, the little door at the side of
the abbey, to what Is known as the- poet's corner.

At 11 :25 it thunderous roar of welcome
marked the approach of the, king and the
princess. At 11:39 the bride-to-b- e was
assisted from the carriage and entered
the abbey on her father' arm. MMThe wedding: party had formed within
the abbey an tho hide's approach was
signalled, and without delay the little
I rocet-slo- n moved down the aisle to the
altar, where Viscount Lascelles stood
watting. The music of the Sixty-secon- d

psalm swelled up frem the pipes of tne
abbey organ and the choir sang, "Be-
loved, Let Vn Iavc One Another."

- MKRVfrK IS It K A D

Uefore the altar, the Dean of West

cording to wishes of the royal family.
The bridesmaids were Knglish girls.
The groom's best mm was Sir Victor
Audley Falconer MacKenzie, a captain
in the Scots (Juards and a brother in
arms in war time. Contrary to custom-foreig- n

royalties were not invited.
The orthodox ritual was followed.

Perfect Fitting

Garments
are not a matter of
chance. Fit and style
depend upon expert
designing and tailor-
ing. A Norman-Tailore- d

garment is per-

fect, both in style and
fit.

minster read the opening address, "Lead
its. Heavenly Father," was sung, Dur-
ing the simple ceremony the Church of
England prayer book ritual was fol-
lowed closely, the bride and bridegroom
be'lng referred to as "this man" and
"this woman," no mention of royalty
being made.

"Henry George Charles, wilt thoa have
this womnn to be thy lawful wedded
wife?" Then, turning to the princess.

decoHette, the. women guests displayed
their loveliness in morning gowns cf ib z . v.v vw oX' v..:.:.::o: r". . .itfav IB

GOLD CIGARETTE BOX OXE OF
PRINCESS' ATEDDISO PRESENTS

(By rnited News)
London, Feb. 28. A preliminary list

of gfts to Princess Mary arid Viscount
Lascelles, giving an official description
of the various offerings from all parts
of the empire, has been Issued. It Is 21
pa (res long, closely 'typed. Among the
more prominent donors were :

King George A bandeau, a bracelet,
a necklace and a pendant each of dia-
monds and sapphires.

Queen Mary Sapphire and diamond
brooch.

King George and Queen Mary (to Vic-cou- nt

Laacalles) A portrait of Lady

328-33- 0
Washington St.
Just
below
Broadway

V MAY WE SERVE YOU ?

who, with her father, the king, close
beside her. was at Viscount Lascelle's
left, he asked her the question, address-
ing her: --j-

"Vlctorla Alexandra Alice Mary, wilt
thou have this man to be thy. lawful
wedded husband, love him. keep him In
sickness end In health?" And on through

rarest beauty. It was a picture of silks
and laces and dlsaphanous materials,
delicate colors and white, with elaborate
and exquisite embroideries.
8CEXE IS COLOKFC1,

There were velvets, satins and bro-

cades, and some summery gowns that
reminded one of Ascot day. - Beaded
work was to be seen on the gowns in
the nave, the trlforlum and the gallery.
Many of the frocks crossed the strict
borders and were modeled after the
fashion of dinner gownp.

It was a truly riotous scene of color.

GORMAN BRqs
li

TAILORS TO MEN AND WOMEh II
ortswetem Bask IfBalldisg r U.

ItlolM Meszasiae Floor Mi

AW'(VW?Sl

Canning, by Winterhalter.
The Prince of Wales Sapphire and

diamond bracelet.
Puke of Tork. Prince Henry, Prince

George Sapphire a'nd diamond ring.
Queen Alexandra Sir-ro- w pearl neck-

lace, diamond and sapphire pin.
Princess Victoria and the Queen of

Norway Gold and enamel cigarette
box.

The Emperor and Empress of Japan
A brocaded screen.

Viscount Lascelles (to Princess Mary)
Sapphire and diamond corsage, dia-

mond negligee with two pearl drops, long
diamond reviere.

Princess Mary (to Viscount Lascelles)
Platinum and gold chain set In pearls,

a pair of antique souffle dishea.

the .prescribed ritual
"Ait BRITISH" WF.DDl.tO

1 will." the princess answered In a
low voice, and the archbishop solemnly
said, "I pronounce you man and wife."

Yesterday afternoon the princess re-
ceived the last of her gifts. These in- -'

eluded a silver candelabra which was
brought to the palace bytolonel Arthur
Woods, on behalf cf-t- hj NewJ'ork po-

lice reserves. ,
The candelabra was lighted when It

was Handed to Princess Mary, giving a
very pleasing effect. - '

So far as can be (earned, this Is the
only gift to come from America.

It was an "all-Briti- wedding, ac--

and generously prevailing were the
touches pT Mary" blue. Flowers of
the most brilliant, hues there were ir.
abundance, and galaxies of ribband;: of
silk interwoven with threads of silver
and gold, a deocration dear o the heart
of English women. Ospreys and jjay
plumes were missing from the genera!

i l-- r ;.. u - , If !;;; 7

picture, for the queen Is known to disap-
prove of fashions which demand those
decorations.

But the women were not tho sole con
The Prime Minister. Mrs. Lloyd George

and Miss Megan n Lloyd George A petit
point stool.r tributors to this colorful picture. The

men were interesting, amusing and
sometimes handsome. Uniforms and
uniforms. In sombre blues, glaring scarPRINCESS 1 lets, dun-li- ke khaki and horiaon blues
added to the general color scheme and
myriads of medals flashed beneath the
flickering candelabra.
WOMK2 HATE DAT

HARD TO DESCRIBE

PROGRESSION

RETROGRESSION
which?

If you favor progression, do your banking with the pro-

gressive bank which, like banks in competing cities, pays
33 1- -3 more interest on your money! Figure out what
that means to you!

Savings Deposits
Made All This Week Will

Draw Interest From March 1
4 interest on regular savings accounts and time deposits.
i Interest on special savings accounts, subject to check

(minimum balance $i00).
No charge for the collection of out-of-to- checks.
No charge for checking accounts.

Open AH Day Sataraays Catn 8 o'Cloek.

At the left are four of the bridesmaids at the royal wedding today. They are, from top to bottom, Princess
Maude, younger daughter of the Princess Royal, often mentioned as the probable bride of the Prince of
Wales; Lady Mary Tbynne, youngest daughter of the Marquis of Bath; Lady Rachel Cavendish, daughter
of the Dote and Xrocbess df Devonshire, sad Ijatiy Elisabeth Bovres-Iyo-n, daughter of the Earl of Strathmore.
At the upper right are the qoeen and Princess Mary riding in the state coach. Below, Chesterfield house,
the town residence of Viscount Lascelles. ; At the bottom, the altar at Westminster Cathedral, before which
the viscount and princess were married today.

(Centlnocd mm Pan One)

of oyster white, into which silver threads

But positively stately and positively
funny were those who came in court
dress, evening coats, silk knickerbock-
ers, black Bilk stockings and buckled
court shoes. Those who wore court dress
and were tall, straight and shapely
were most picturesque, end those- - who
were fat and unshapely made one
smother., smiles. In these days, one iieed
not blush to discuss, legs, and generally i

were Interwoven, giving it a silvery
mist if gloss. Woven with deft hands
into the silken texture were designs of
roses, thistles, shamrocks and sprays of
may, the flowers of Great Britain.

The gown was, perhaps, . a bit more
full in the skirt than the gown of to-
day's faahion decree, perhaps not quite
aa clinging aa most. Then its bodice was
a court style, a bodlto that fitted
rather snugly and Inclined toj points in
the back and front The train of cloth

it is the legs of the feminine gender
that are given critical analysis, hut to-

day the women had their day and there
was much said pro and con of the mas-
culine legs of old England. At least,
the legs of the men of England have
variety.,, ' -

Weddings are always occasions of
commingled solemnity and gayety. This

A necessary
complement

to
the best

food.

In bottle
I -

On draught
EVERY-
WHERE

Portland
Brewing
Company

Trackless Trolley
Proposed for Lines

At Grays Harbor
Aberdeen. Wash., Feb. 28. Substitu-
tion of a trackless trolley system for
the present method of operating Grays
Harbor street railway lines is being considered

by officials of the Grays Harbor
Railway Light company. The track-
less trolley, P. A. Bertrand, manager of
the company, said, is being . tested In
Eastern cities.

of silver hung from the shoulders, some

than to cut her own timber in North
Japan under methods of logging in that
section, i That is the reason, he said,
that lumber is brought 5000 miles from
the United States when it could be
brought 500 miles to Tokio from the
north part of the country.

Abbott predicted that after housing
facilities were fully provided, that there
would be a slight falling off in demand,
but that the orders would pour in asain
after business conditions were read-
justed. ,

The visitor will leave tonight for San
Francisco to sail for the South Seas for
a tour of three months before returning
to his post During his Visit here he

what after the faslon of a priest's hood.

Foresees Continued
Lumber Demand in

Japanese Markets
Japan win continue --to demand a great

volume of lumber from the Northwest
until housing conditions are relieved and
tabor is liquidated in that country, In
the opinion of James F. Abbott, com-

mercial attache . of the department of
foreign and domestic commerce at Tokio.
. Last year Abbott said Japan Imported
378,000,000 teet of lumber and found It
cheaper to continue this importation

--
j
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The whole embroidered loveliness was
generously trimmed with Honiton lace.

wedding, within the venerable walls of
historic Westminster, a royal wedding.
was perhaps : more solemn than tnost.and the veil of this same material was

the same worn by Queen Mary and her
mother, the Duchess of Tectc

for it was beset on all sides with tradi-
tion and ancient lore, but the predom-
inating note was not one of solemnity : BroadvBankI

t i
' r

But the beauty of the marvelously
spun gown of the bride was not the only it was a note of glory, the glory of

beautiful womanhood, the noble womancreation of glory la the dimly-lighte- dWW abbey, for despite the order against hood of Mary. Britain's much adored "Girl Teller and Funds Missing." An-
other male prerogative gone. St. Paul'court dress, with attendant Jewels and I conferred -- with business men interestedprincess; a royal bride but a glorious

British woman. ' . v. in trade with the Orient. - . -j the gleamtag . shoulders ' of royalty Pioneer .frees. ;
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